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Tldo Water Mill Co. fthiit dow
their for Ii

definite tlmo. This was done on i"
(ouut the condition of the mark
nnd difficulty shipping diirlu
the Florence West.

IOl'.VI, LINE ItEPOHT.

Hay and .Myrtle Point
Makes Money.

SA1.E.M, Oct. '20. Tho Cot
Hay, Hosehtlrg & Eastern Itallroad
Navigation Company ope

i

Tfvlilbr'luKiuoWaico'ne nU,a 27-fl-
I mil rontlgolden hour

jlirb'u-h'man- y a wenryyear. rt,ook 0,'t8lll""B. 12.000.000;
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capitalization, J'J.fiSfi.OOO. or
liLTi per iiillo of Hue; Invtwtmelit

uud equipment, $2,041,05-1.-

being $I3,223.S0 per mile or llm
operating revenues $104.725. 5S; o
orating expenses, $71.00!.ur; rati:
of operating expenses to operatlu

Twill-brin- back oue,goldoiL hour ruvt,1109- - 07-- sl lr passenger.
Through many a weary larrlfU, SS.0B9; tons of frolgl

'hauled, 40,220.
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(llolio.
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In .fall.
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bwer the charge that he hnd sto.en
1C from the pockets of I.. A. Monl-ahett- l,

a friend, W. S. Wyntoro was
'on nd guilty of the charge and fined
52"). Doing without funds tho man
wbb sentenced to twelve nnd one-hn- lf

ruptlon and overy of xmi Coqiilllo
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Known to be without funds, sus-ilclo- n

centered on Wyinoro when be
ippenred the following morning and
iked Mrs. Hampton, the landlady! r--
(i bhango a $R gold piece for him. W,UY

donlghettl had already leported tte,
oliliory and the police wore notified.
Milef of Police Carter waited In Wy

'mini's room
hen nrrested

until ho returned and
the who though- - I''ED STATES SEXATt

lit has declared ho Is Innocent.
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mill, has received his first payment
if f loin the In eouseqiiencn

of the accident.
It Is n favorito pastime now to go

rolling for salmon on the Sov-r- al

made good eatchos
ay and Tuesday (wo mean catches
f salmon), some of them gbttluK as
Igh ns twolve In a b ort time.
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Tho Issue in this rampalan Ik not
ono or porsonajjty. It U not one or

It U a question
Of wliiitlinp vnn npofu.. .. .lui ,....1...

lares of tho port There are four unop Rei)Ul)lloan a(,naj8tr,Uo'n.
otlnffpreclncts in tho Por of Ump- - Do ,
ua: Elkton, Scottsburg. Reedsport .your ma? , uul"es....I'aardlnor. Hosldos tho twelve no- - whnt yoJ w u ,Q
ices to bo posted for the general lf vm, wtMM w, ( t
lection, ns provided by law, there con:iltlmi8i wel, ,, gom,. ,f
uust bo twelve notices posted In the bo0 tt ,l8 preillt sUimt!on Is
.ort precincts for t. 0 special election. bottor , U11(,8r ScKlnlw. RooS9.
md affidavits made by tho party volt ant, Tafti vou know wUgt t0 jJo
leatlne said notices to the effect that Th8 Vay to bring back prosperity
0 d d iioat said notices, naming the 8 j0 loU, .,,,., u Uepuuijp,,,, 8t)ll lta
laces whoro tie notices wove post- - Tt,e itopuldiran ,ttiulidute In Oregon
(I. This affidavit Is attached to a K R (m Routh.
opy.of said notice, to bo fos warded Tbls Is a Republican year Vote
o the county clerk ut RosebuiH- - tho ticket straight,
his Is very Impoitaiit and those who (Paid ndvertlienieut. Repiihlicuu
ist theio notices s'liould not neglect state Central Committee, lm- -

110 iuiiuuyiiii.- - uaruiuor courior. p0rial Hotel, Portland, or.
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fragrance.

To

listen this
here anything the matter with

,.''ls"lu; IOU y PrinceAiboit m a jimmy or rolling a few
KiiiKins cigarettes bciore An
noxt thing. And you'll wise up to what

pr pipe is wonder-- so bully in flavor andAnd it'a easy to roll, because it "stavs
Unlike any Prince Albert can't bite vnn,tongue and can't parch your throat. That's cut out bvpatented process. No other topacco can be made like

the national joy smoke
F.very whero you travel tlirouhout the nation you'll find morothan ever before. Since I A. hit tho turf, less than five yoa a&trtrSStfSSsmoke u plpo where ono smoked before. Whot'a (lie answer?
Just you not your tidy red tin, fire up a few loads of "the national Joy nmolti. ..

Now Jo that little thing and act golnu in the rlBht I

Jiuf ny P. A. Hhm you ntvr haj olhir brandiu''r1 .!"'", Say, A' m,n- -" I "lh" ,. "JIn hanJ.om. pound and half.ZJnJYou'll gt ueauuii.J right utll on th, ,.cond ritt.up.6nt
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, N. C

'Z

Inter-Ocea- n Transportation Co.
Seuii-wcekl- y service Coos Uiiy and San Francisco.

S. S. Redondo
SAILS FOR SAX FKAXCISFO FROM .M RSllFIEI,D

FRID.W, OCT. UIl, AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON

ICiiiip)id will wir'oHiS.s nnd aubmn'rlie beU.
Passcngors and freight.

S. S. NANN SMITH
Equipped with wireless and submarine bell.

Pnssniijrers und freight.
SAILS FOR SAX FRAXCISCO FROM MARSIIFIELD

1'W .SDAV, OCTOIIER '0, AT 10 A. SI.
San 1'ivmcisco oflife, Urcenwicli street pier No, 23

and GOO Pile building.
Coos Bay Agent, 0. P. McQeohge, Pbono 44.

EQUIPPED WITH

Steamship Breakwater
ALWAYS

SAILS FROM RAILROAD DJCR, MARSIIFIELD, DURINO THE
n(.M'n,..),!n(HTOm':UOXT,,r '"" AT " A. SI.; KITH, AT 1

. 8 A. SL; 1MTII AT 1 P. SI., AND illST AT 8

TICKETS OX SALE AT PORTl,XI CITV TICKET OFFICE (ITU
AND OAK STREICTS, PORTLAND.

Phone S.1-.- 7. C H. Ii.M)ERS, Agent

PASSENGERS

Arrow
Sn Frnnclsco

Pier No. 2C.
Every Wednesday

3 P.

Plioue

mt

WIRELESS.

O.N TI.MK.

A. SI.

M.

FREIGHT

Line
SAIL FROSI- -

Coos Hay
Every Friday

To Portland
And Tuesdnv

To San
11. ARont

Ocean Dock

V. r. MtWl.uiinK
Marshfleld

to s

isn't
.BVWIk

n b

other

direction

STORAGE

Francisco
THOMAS .IASIES,

Alhors 3
Every Saturday

0 A.

PibSBnBnaK3flkSBttflHCV.?flfttfCkT229V54sBtaa. f..

Portland
every Thursday

SteamersS

Eureka
every Monday

THE FAST AND COMFORTAHLE

S S. Geo. W. Elder
EQ

NORTH PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO.
AflENT

Phone 41,

pipe

Portlnnd
Dock'No.

Al."

NEWLY PIPPED

Multifield.

To

W. n. PAINTER
Phhne 421, North Bend

toke tofa

m

"

vnn !.

ocd

not tabasco!

1

tobacco,

WinatoiuSalcm,

WALLPAPER

See
VIERS

About ii,

LETT US MAKE

YOUR ABSTRACTS

Tltlo & Trust Co., AW

thoroughly ilcpcnJible. la

dlate service, prompt illei
to all Interests ot our tl

MINI M U M CI

I. S. KAUFMAN 4 CM

THE ALICE H.

hpih'iai. i:xci'Ilsiox
CIIARI.ESTOX IIKACH SD

Leaves .Miilifield
ROUND TRIP 50c

lakes connection with intolor I

wt Hay anil aw ""
vrltlng for appointment

SlurMifMlii, urcv"

fOU AUTO CALL

FOR FOOTE'SJ
our ttood cars wn mu;

I?... .Inv irvlce. UD0M

lilunco liUUrd PwK

Kor night service, rbow

RlKht Cftfe.

D. L. FOOTE.

SMITH'S VARIETY SW

North Bena.

for Fancy and Doit

CHINA

F. L. ADAMS

NEW AXD ShTOXWU

UVUUS.

3C2 No. Front St. Pbowl

''SEND YOUR LAUjft
TOUSBYPAKUtu

... i.M'ivvitJll A HVl..rf

vill viyrMJga
OX ITS

COOS BAY STEAM

Ut3BnilflVR K7..I.

DRY WO0I
AT- -

oamprfii'S WOODY

m.i. pmdI 8rtinui uj "

I'houe 37i
Ji fc I 1 '

1 I I

m- .afeL.

'...


